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HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

Miss Margaret Emery, on Saturday, 

went to Altoona to spend a short time 
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IN THE HOUSE. 
The 

Probably 

Sale. 

extensive 

Searson The Oriole Nested, 
gale of of - the the most One deven Oriole stores 

and held in 

Valley 

Searson, 

stock implements farm 
John operated by Roy and Bayor, 

in the Odd 

Hall, and 

opened for businéss on Saturday. The 

the 

Co., 

Centre 

Revision of Methods of Assessing and | Penns this that 

Collecting Loeal Taxes Proposed In 

Bill Introduced by Representative 

Ludlow, 

year was ol 

Hall 

hit v 

up 

brothers, of Tyrone, nested 

{ieorge Linden 

total 

and grain 

to 87716, 

£500 

near Fellows bullding, In Centre 

The sales, excluding grain, 

in the ground, summed Bayer brothers are connected with 
Representative Lanllow, Montgomery 'hree teams of horses nvet 

the 
: being revision Deng 

of billed 
whi 

ixeq, | 501d. The seventeen cow, sold for ho- A . , x ’ ing was by the: fn 

Wholesale 

They 
1s personally 

dayer-Ciillam 

Inc, 

Fail 

(rover Y 

Pn Tha wrt ingle OTRO 
county, dntroduced the house aged The lowest Binge horse 

bill prepared by the tax 

to the 

and collecting 

in 
at Tyrone were at with her sister, Mrs. Thomas Foss. 

the ; Jaw passed for $205, rungo up to superintend the op- 
$240, A Dodge 

chimed 

Twelve horses were and touring car has been pur- 

by T. P farmer at 
commission revise methods ch open- ; 

Delaney, 
assessing local 

The new law will in no way reduce the 

neavy taxes now being paid, and 

much other legislation now being en- 

acted takes from the districts one mdre 

riche to 

The at 

centralized 

itself, govern 

Is intended to provide a 

system for the assessment 

and collection of county, city, horough, 

township, school and taxes, 

The 

county 

poor 

act would establish a board of 

assessors to take over the du- 

commissioners rel 
3 

|on } 

ties of the board of 

to 

board would have 

The 

a number of 

ative assessments and revi 

the No conte 

ledes, county would be 

into assessmen 

the county boards would 1» 

$5,000 to $2,000 except in 

counties 

ange 

where the 

would receive $300 addiu 

acting as the assessing 

$200 
Compen 

fou 
its 

eighth class where in 

salary is provided. 

istrict assessors would Ix 

the county board. 

Leading provisions of the 

low: 

Board of county AB[e|SOrS 

over duties of mm © \ county mm 

0 W ith regard t, asstssment 

ions thereof. 

by coun 

sioners with approval of 

Board appointed 

mon pleas except in the 

eight cdlass counties 

stoners act board. a8 

Hmited iy] a 

counties, 

Assessments to 

instead of trienndndly. 

to be fssued to Precepts 

subordinate assessors hetween 

and Fi Monday of January 

Subordinate (LSSOSSOTY 

turns of assessments no 

September 1. 

Revisions to be 1 

heard by board of 

before November 30 

Valuations 

districts 

be to 

not later 

Lx svies to be 

between December 

Duplfeates to 

of county assessors 

February, 

Notices 

by board of count 

ary and February 

Duplicates to 

collector tax 

1 than the wer 

Tax 

than 

notices t, 

the Inst day 

Payable In Two Installments, 

Taxes to be payable 

ments 

Taxes when 

face {no aoatements.) 

bes ale 

Mas 

First installment to 

and payable before 1 

Penalty of one per cent. 

installment 

added 

installment to be 

to attach to first 

ril 30, and &, be as oO 

due Second 

before Qetober 1 and payable 

Penalty of one per cent. per month 

instaliment 

be 

to attach io second 

September 30 

August 1. 

Instaliments to 

and October 1 

and to added as 

be delinquent May 

respectively 

Returns of delinquent taxes to 

made to county commissioners not lat- 

than Monday of J» 

County treasurer's for 

er the first nuaAry 

fot delin- sale 

quent taxes in June (second Monday) 

County commissioners’ 

purchased 

two years. 

The il embodies 

tion of the 

sion and ds, with few exceptions, iden- 

tical with the measure introduced 

the general assembly two 

by Representative 

Beaver county. 

sale of lands 

at treasurer's sale every 

the recommenda- 

tax Jaw revision commis 

in 

years ago 

John Murshall, 

Easter Bazaar, 

The powing 

M. B., church 

gaar—aprons, dusting midi 
gowns, fancy articles, ete~and food 

gale of home-made candies, cakes and 

doughnuts, on Saturday, March 31st, 

afternoon and evening, the school 

house at Potters Mile a 

Food Sale, 

The Ladies’ Ald Society of the Evan- 

golical church will hold a food sale 
SatGrday afternoon and ev'g, March 31, 

in the Sunday-school room of the 

church. The ‘sale will consist of can- 

dies, colored eggs, cakes, ples, eto 

oircle of the 

will hald 

Bprucetown 

an Easter Ba- 

caps, 

in 

Many thousands of small trout are 

being sent out daily from the State 

hatchery at Pleasant Gap, for stocking 

  

  

tween $37 and $100, The -gral 

ground sold as low as $2.80 Jer 

Mr. SBearson 8 not where certain 

an—————— 

‘rab Apple Camp Burns, 

Apple Camp ow 

Narr 

a — R. 

Old 

L857 v Lai 8e 

An Newspaper. 

Fras piri do lnrs he particulars 

Hoonnaser 

Birthday Pariy. 

Wednesday ovening of 

number friends and re 

od 

ki 

#t the home of 

Runkle, e 

Mrs. Hunk 

DE was spent the UEDA manner ol 

laying some 

Mrs. Huy ei ved 

Present a. 

ng games 
{ise Inady 

Hefreshiments consisting 

ive cream, 

ved 

witds 

and candies 

and 

cake 

11 

#4 

Were 

Xi t aout 

the {i 

at, shortly ol 

for 

Hunkie 

ter 

their 

many 

resent 

ik departed 

homes, wishing Mis 

more happy birthdays {ose 

were; 

Mr. 

Mrs 

talph 

and N A. Aunmn, Mr 

T. F. Delaney, Mi. and Mrs 

Dingess and son Hobert, Mr. and 

Mra, Fred Shek, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 

£. Runkle, Mr. and Mrs. ©. WW, Shick, 

Mra, C. WW, Luse, Mr. and Mra A M 
love, Mr and Mua. Clarence Bt 

{Radre, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Decker, 

Mr. and Mra. J. H. ‘Bunkle, Mr. and 

Mrs. W., 8. Runkle and daughter Betty 

Jane, Wiliam Luse, Philip Auman, 

Ruth "and Carrie Grove, Sara and Jean 

Slack, Adeline ana Joan Dinges, Vio- 

letta Hartley, Shirley St. Claire, Mel 

vin Grove, Hussel Black, John Runkle, 

Clarencg Decker, Wiliam Yearick, 

Frank Pennington. 
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The Pennsyivania raliroad wit run 

excursions to Washington and Atlant 

ie City over the Easter soason, 

pints over the loesd branch. 

sons, which are of li«day 

leave Friday, March 30. 

fare from Centre Hall, in 

stance, is $11.82, 
A Sgn quant 

Two more days until the close of 

March, 

and 

from 

Excur- 

duration, 

Roundstrip 

each ine 

»e “ 

  

The Ahove n 

Neen 

VIEWING 

ed the 

1 

tv Ciod, 

it 

since 

per 
§$ then do not 

* 

great and werk 

Coda 

ity: 

ih cosy (Oo be mistelan about 

¥ 
there is only one ronal a5 

cent of the earth's dwellers called 

the f POM Be RE intent idea 

who or what the wily 

The Great “Orion” Constellation. 

Hiepse take a look at the figure on 

chart that resembles what the 

writer  designaief "bird house” 

which = located In lower right 

hand of the That is 

the largest, most wonderful constelin- 

tion of suns and nebula visible In this 

section of the Universe, 

At the right hand 

the “house” you will 

“star:” that is the sun 

young thing, perhaps only 

yours old, hence exceedingly 

ahd very large. - 

In the left hand upper corner of our 

“house,” you will nota another “stag” 

the name of which fs “Betelguex,” 

pronounced “Betelger,” accent on the 

first syllable. It is fully known that 

the sun wre named 8 very aged 

nearly burned out and dead. His size 

Jia not easily comprehended; it is anly 

A, 

the 

a 

the 

corner drawing. 

lower corner of 

note a large 

“Rigel,” a 

a 

brilliant   trithion’ 

eo HE GREAT SUNS. 

Yonderinl Achievement, 

. ALFRED 
a imi—— A 

BEIRLY 

K. 6G, E. Banguet, 
Cone § Hag of ast 

KE. hail in Spring 

wna held A party of 

Eagles gathered 

the 

favored 

pr uel 

nples and and en 

the evening Aller 
ssetniied weirs 

y Rey 

Ih 
Blovery 

banquet 

with an 

{fatherman: oihers 

Me presonl were 

iy, A. UO. Deck 

Konnely and 

und fay 

ail family, i. GG 

family, Harvey Haugh and wife, W. 

EL Bitter and family, D. FP. PP. Heck- 
man and family, Mrs, William Bressler 

and family, William E. Smith and 

family, William HH. Smith and family, 

Mra D. H. MeCodl and family, Dean 
8. Braucht and wife, Mrs, J. T. MeCool 

and family, A. B, Lee und wile, T. J. 
Deckgr and family, Mba J. C.  Heck- 
man and family, A. E. Sweetwood and 

family, Mra. D. IL Gentzel and family, 

Rev. Catherman and family, Elias 

Weaver, BH. D. Ripka and son, L. P. 

Smith and famdly, Mrs, H. 8. Braucht, 

Mrs. Anna Keller, Misses Ida and Har- 
viet Frazier, Miles Bressler, JW. Wag- 

ner, T. R. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Will. 

fam Osman, Frank Osman, Randall 

John Heckman, Sterfl Dressler, Carl 
Bressler, D, G. 8mith. 

W. A. Bouse, of Tyrone, assistant 
trainmaster in charge of the yards on 
the Tyros Division of the Pgnneyl- 

vania Rotirond, has celebrated his six- 
ty-elghth thday anniyersaryd He 
entered the service of the raflrond 50 

years ago as a brakeman. Mr. Bouse 

is a son of Rev. Bouse, ‘a Methodist 
minister, and when a young man, back 
in the early seventies, spent considers 
able tine in Centre Hall 
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Centre Hall, 

"oodrin 

nd 

11 WA or 2 and 

aiso On 

iil also 

Hall ontre   
aT — 

{ (Consolidated. HIrges 

nn 

nent Certificate. 

— 

posed Fool 

co 

Legislation. 

Burkholder Wing Cash Prize. 

we Jones bil the intro- Th to D 

duction of vegetable and other oile into 

vent 

and cream, whether condensed or 

herwise, was approved hy Governos 

Pinchot 

——————— 

SOME DAY. 

remembrance 

sc— 

of ng 

John who departed this life an 

1509 i March 1%, 

£4, father, 1 

in a flicks 

my de 

Here 

Coming from 

Fy m resting le-night 

in my chaiy ring light, 
§ 

logs In the grate al my foel, 

Dreaming of scenes that shall always be 
. 

sweel, 

Renting, and my mind seeking you, 

Back in the years in the home 1 onee 

knew ; 4 

There 

want 

Troubles 

you are dear and though tears 

to start, ® 

are banished, there's peace In 

my heart. 

Why did 

best 

Now 1 am 

ling rest, 

But the old world seems so terribly bare, 

Nothing is real, as it was with You there 

0, my dear father, God bless 

Keep 

My darling father In peace as yon sleep; 

Though years are looming to keep us 

apart, 

Some day I'll beld 
heart, 

Sadly missed by his dx children: 

James Spicher, Charles Spicher, Kore 
man Spicher, Calvin Splober, Mm, Sid- 
i Zerby, Mes. Ourvie Hockenberty. 

you leave me? Maybe ‘iwas 

mura you've found rest, dat. 

you and 

you again te my   

by 

M reguiariy em- 

assisting him was 

and 

Edward 

onducts a 

be 

Old 

Mr, 

Fort. It is the first car owned by 

Delaney. 

There was tittle 

Most 

threatenings 

of it 

very last 

wera 

sunshine 

Wei of the 

of rain, 

drizdien— 

time there 

Jet nothing came 

Weal mad make except 

era 

« F 

thin weak 

Dedninger in in *hiladelphia 

id will spend of the 

Mra. Lucy Hen- 

to (hat 

a part 

suster, 

H 

58 

¥. of Centre wen?   turday 

be rebuilt 

need of a good, heavy 

new ha 

do 

6 adver 

ving 

not 

Centre 

engineenng 

Collews 

apipinted «) 

sui -centennial exhi- 

in Philadelphia in 

$15.000 a yenr 

the local 

Saturday, went tg Philadephia 

ing of goods, of 

intest #t)les of head-gear for 

her bus sprung 

ies 

” as’ for i Sse ang 

in the city 

having 

well 

will 

88, an m 

eInain 

Wel, planned 

4th 

L 

ai work on April 

templ wus made to again pit 

of the local High school raing 

debate 

agreed 

subject, 

inst the Milheim High in a 
y . Yi uy or wy # pte NE iY ii end ind spelling witlest Miliheim 

a debate on the 

FEesolved, that English Government 

of the 

was 

& 

United States” 

that becuse 

to be held in 

exceptions wee by 

to @ 

fo that 

fen made 

sta would have 

taken 

include 

don’t 

mountain 

now, think the 

road lying in 

to be kept scraped 

drained from ew, 

we wish the remainder of the 

n road would be kept? A con- 

siderable amount of good money from 

the borough treasury was spent on 

this road last fall, and ft would appear 

some effort cought to be made to obtain 

the results from that expenditure 

by proper onre taking 

you 

he 

ought 

aie 
4 

id, 

mouuntal 

begt 

From a hit of a news itém in one of 

the Bellefonte newspapers one Jed 

that Bellefonte business men 

are beginning, yes beginning, to real- 

Ize that it would be some financial ad- 

vantage to them to have a really good 

road all the way from the heart of 

Penns Valley tg Bellefonte, and then 

have it kept open so it may be travel 

ed without danger to fife and mb and 

smashing a car all to sticks, 

Ww. I of Huntingdon, was in 

Centre 1all for a few days gathering 

ma.erial for a souvenir booklet giving 

the history of Grange work in DPenn- 

sylvania since its organization in 1873, 

The Jubiiee anniversay will be had 
some Ume during this year at Pitts. 

burgh. Mr. Hill is the only surviving 

past master of the State Grange. The 
first master wns EB. Mauger, Berks 

county, 1873-1875; Victor E. Pole, 

18761-1880, Leonard thone, 1580-1894; 

W. F. Hill, 18981903; W. T. Creasy, 

1908-1914. The present master, Johs 

A. MoSparran, took office in 1914. Mr. 

Hit has frequently visited Contre Hall 

during the past, always boing on hand 

at the time of the Grange Encamp. 

ments during hie wenure of offic. He 
is a real dirt farmere now, cultivating 

a farm a short distance out from 

Huntingdon, and, of course, continues 

in 

to believe 

run 
ey   1 eR 1 Yer of 24 aru 
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